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SAYS STANFORD GOT

A SQUARE DEAL

HPRINQFIELD SCHOOL 8UPERIN.
TENDENT WRITE8 ADOUT

TOURNAMENT TO I, J.

Th Interior Journal tai received'
rrom I'rof. superintendent of 'diamond, any of boys will verl-th-

school nt fiprlngfle'd, a very, fy It In tho 10th Htanford
courteous letter, roplylng to certain one score In her half of tho
statements "rnhdo concerning the and the Htanford wero nntur--

treatment by tho Stanford school
children during the contests at thn
"1'ournnnicnt hold thero, Tho 1. J.
personally had no knowledge what- -

ccr of tho inntteni under discussion'
thc report the Springfield "coro tied the gamo again with

belnit lurnlshel It by ono out. more men were on

nnd students who nttended, It under-atand- s

men hero who know him
that I'rof Colvln Is n very high
class gentleman In every respect and i"

that hn Is not o of man to sub- -

Ject nny visiting schoot to the treat- -

tnent which the local children and

teachers complnln of.
Inwmiirli ns tho report of tho

Springfield affair was furnished H"
jMper, It Is very glad to print
t'olvln's reply thereto, nnd Its col-

umns nro open, to any who mny
to bo heard further In the matter
Notwithstanding It sympathies an-- ,

or course. Intensely with Stanford, It
docs not Intend that anyone shnll

on diamond, mom- -

bcr both
the very bout

your
nine

of that
menl Two

from

tli kind

I'rof.

wish

not bo given n "square dear in ltsCattc no body could have possibly
totalling. I'rof. s card (a as foreseen that It would happen. I'rof.
follows;
Kdltor of the Interior Journal'

played

played fairly nplrlt

Inning
Inning

rooters

Tourna- -

Colvln

Will you kindly allow me space In that tho umpire should have sent the
your paper to correct some of tho j runner back, to third. Hut the

mado In the report of tho prc did not decide that way.
held In our town June! After tho game 1 suggested to Prot

7, 8, and 9. Ireland that If my boys were willing
1 shall make no nttempt to answeilwu would play tho game over next

purt of tho article referred to. Il Is day; accepted provided his boys
personal nnd should bo answered by!WOre fining. I could hnve done no
iJupL Ireland rather than myself. tsg j,ot. Neither Prof. Ireland
Probably ho himself could not pre-- llor i thought that thn game played
ent Its publication. had been a "dirty contest." My
It Is lnevltate that where so many uyt Insisted that they had won tho

contestants for tho samu prizes meet pennant by the umpire's decision and
nnd where they ar evenly pre- - objected to playing again for the ban-pare- d

somo or them must bc dlsap- - ,,er ir0f. Ireland refused to play
pointed Hut In the Tournament this except for tho banner. The next
j ear, there wnk-- less objection, less morning somo of the men in town
criticism of decisions than In nny I vent to I'rof. Ireland nnd myself anx-hav- e

known. The letters received cug (0 ri.ttoTe good feeling and, ask-trui- n

all who took part have but cm'w tml Wo play the game over They
phnsUed thlt, uiu not then nor do they now bellovo

Kiery Judge In declamation. every that Stanford had been robbed. They
Judge In came .troiii cities not utU what tfc-- did for harmony. My

In thc contests The t,oys consented lo play again for the
character nnd standing of each nt pennant. I'rof. Inland and tnyscli
them In sutllrlent warranty of tr.Hr made tho announcement at tho Opera
honesty In his article Prof Ire-- j louse, Friday morning. That
land says. "We do not charge dls ntternoon 1 learned that Prof,
honesty on the part of the Judges." Ireland then refused to play.
It so happened that In the declama. 'ills reason was satisfactory
(ion nnu ocai uiiKie eoniesu Hpnng-- t

fold won most of tho medals. Ilu
unusim , con'l.aio Ms Justice.

of this kind that we hnto enter- -

rt w0 have usually won. Our rthoul
!oiotea more attention in this work'

than nny of tho rival schools and thU
account) for our surcPMi On the
other hand Stanford s only weakness
was In these contest k

It objected Prof Ireland thnt
no one wns consulted ;ib to the

points to be considered In declama
llon and music' Yet the rules gov
rruln;; tr ocnto ts this yonr wero
the that haie gmoriied tliete
contest,, lor fourteen the
tame that governed when tho Tour- -

rmmont was hld tit iJinnford. They
! tint ypeclly what sli.ill constitute

ii dc nutation. ThU has always
been loft to the judgment of tho
school i competing. They can enter
Titiy of speech, only It must .be
Judged iig a declamatUii. P,rof. Ire- -

land's entries Illustrate the scope of
these contests: one of his
recited n dramatic soloctlon, nnotrtir
an oratorical selection, still another
n humorous selection, ench ono being
choicn, 1 linv,. no doubt, becauso It
nlforded tho speaker an opportunity
to display hlj or particular tab'
ent.

Again It Is objected thnt Caldwell
College entered a In

pluno solo contest. The young
lady from Caldwell a
student from that Institution thld
year. Springfield had an entry In

that contest. I think wo wanted to;

played between Spring- -

any Kvory
' of teams played hnrd nnd

prevailed throughout tho orgitcsL

Colvln,

tcnrhersiD'a

Tournnment

ho

fact

muMc
l ('presented

nnd

by

graduating

Tho umplro was Stanford's own
choice, tho umplro first selected,
I'rof. Kulton of Ilardstown, being

nt I'ror. Ireland's request be-

fore tho Kama jUAfted. Tiro crowd
did not contlnuallv run out n tho

n"y ciclled. Hut they wero not hood
lums eron tho' I'rof Ireland may hnvn
wnltzod around the diamond and up-

on 1L Wn hnvn all ilnnn Ihnl. In- - -

Hlrlngllelds' half they mado ono

bul.es, third second and (lie bat
tor bjntcd to the Stanford pitcher
who threw tho man out nt the plate,

be Springfield rooter,, wero excited
Ibcy did crowd tho third base lino;
Ibe Stanford catcher did throw tho
ball Into thn crowd, n bad play on

ibl part because thrown badly Tho
i,ni atruck an outsider nnd was re--

covered by tho Stanford third base- -
I

man No other Springfield motor or
hoodlum kicked tho ball. It struck
the base runner us he was coming
homo and tho umpire called him Halo.
The crowd uncontrollably excit-
ed; but they twere not criminal nnd
no one wns to blamed for it, be--

Ireland repeatedly exonerated the
writer from nil blnmo. Ho Insisted

to m..., m5 pitcher was
exhausted nnd thc game would not

tire the facts ns Prof. Ireland will
nrkuow ledge.

Penult mo also to say this that
the young men and young ladloi
representing the Stanford school
were ns tino u set of reprc.entatlic
ns anT kdiool ever had, both In our
I omes' and In tho contests and Spring
Held Is unanluioiu in IhlB opinion
Wo did our best to show our npprccl- -

nllon ot them and tho other contest- -

ants. I want to snv this, too, thnt I

have kuuwu P,ror. Ireland for a num
her of years and regard hint a i
rentlcmnn nnd nble school man. I

do not believe li endorses some of
tho things In the article objected t'n

It has been a jlncert. pleasure to
know the Stanford people next
year whether at Stanford or Hards- -

town our boys and glrlg hopo to meet
them again In Tournament and
whether we win or whether wo lorn

c shall try as they did to prove
helves ladles and gentlemen worthy
rf the beat Kontucky homes. We
thank you, Mr. Kdltor, for tho cour- -

tnsy ot a lowing this
ItaipectTully,

HKO. COLVLN
p. S. I am sending you a copy of

the bomc paper, that you may soo
Just how tho contests terminated
and that you may correct the result
In yours,

WASH THOSE PIMPLES OFF

utruction ot English In the public

this was not in elury done boj'H Thete
lost

In

years;

son

hor

tho
was

was

bc

our- -

win It and we could not hurt other Una D. D. 1)., thnt mild, soothing
tchoola' hnnccs of winning It with-- wnuh, that recognized remedy for Ee.
out hurting our own. Hoildcs, I'ror. 'iVtua und all skin troubles. Mrst
Iro'nnd himself told nie that ho nnd dropa take away thnt awful buring
no objection to the entry from Cald- - itch, cleatiso tho Bkln wash away
well at least 11 wcok bofore thn Tour-- every pimple every Impurity. Noth-unme-

was hold. Ho did 'object to ng llko I). U. D., for tho complexion
somo of tn,) supposed entries; ho Get a 25 cent trLil bottle today
thought tho Loulcvtlle High School worth ten tltnos Its cost to have n
would enter In nUiIotlcs nnd when he tott'o In the house. At any rate, prop
wag assured Uiat thoy would not, ho into our Btore to talk over tho merlte
r pressed hlnVielf as satisfied with nf tills wonderful prescription. Shu-

ttle entries. Is that not true, Profes- - gars and Tannor Stanford ,Ky.

sor? I

Now as to the other caus0 of tho I The Cuban Hoiifio of Kopresentn-quarrel- ,

tho ball gamo. Tho game (Ves pawed a bll abolishing the In- -

Btanford and

nnd

nnd

and

statement,

Held WO Clean s gamo as c bcuooib. w 1'JB

Pulaski Appreciative

OF LINCOLN'S SUPPORT AT THE
RAILROAD CONVENTION

Several members of tho Lincoln
county delegation to the Hallrood
Convention last wcok, have received
letters from tho regular Pulaski del-

egation which was unseated by the
Klnlr supporters, thanking them for
Lincoln's hearty supporL Two of
the letters from tho Pulaski domo-cra-

arc as follows:
June Jtitb., 1911.

lion. W. 8, Hurch,
Stanford, Ky

Dear Sir.
I failed to see you after the con

vention adjourned Wednesday nnd
tnank you for tho splendid effort you
made on behalf of the regular doe- -

gntlon from I'ulaskl county In tne con
test nrlslng there. I want to assure J

you thnt tho regular delegation deep
lv appreciated your kind effort and
the loynllty displayed by the Lincoln

Democrats on our behalf, and desire
through ou to express, on behalf of

tho Democrats of I'uatkl, our deep
gratitude for tho loynlty displayed by

our sister county on tho North.
Your speech nnd thc efforts of

our fellow Democrats of Lincoln
will long bo remembered by tho
Democracy .of old Pulnskl.

Again thanking you and with kind
est personal regards, I beg to remain,

Yours very truly.
Woodson .May,

Dear Shelton:
I want to thank you on behalf of

Xpo "regular" delegation of Pulaski
county for your support In trying to
help seat us at Louisville, last Wed-

nesday.
Lincoln stood by us faithfully und

w0 nppreclnte it ery much and hope
to be able to rcpny you some tlioo j

Your friend,
Cecil Williams.

DIED AT LEVEL GREEN
' poles,

Catron, aged 83 yeari(etno fence
died last tbenceS 1?

Mrs. Knti
of thc
week after an Illness of three months'
of the Infirmities of old age. Tho
,Won1 sm lh ulrtnu- - nf ihn late
William Catron and was Oie mother
or iteitry, J union and lien matron.
and Mrs. Antanda Debord, of Locl

. . .. . ... .ureen, .Mrs. vioia woouwnru. 01 uon
don. and Mrs. Lizzie Young of Hlgh-- j

iuuu, i.incuui Liiuiiiy. i ne b.u-la- l

took place nt the family iiirylng
ground near the old home, :.,,..
jlcrtilvc funeral services conducted
by Uev. George S. Watson.

HOWMAR'S SUMMER TOURS

Personally conducted; low
Vivo cct; high-clas- s accomodation.

ellowstone Park and starting
Monday, July 3; Niagara Falls, To-

ronto, etc., Tuesday, Aug. 1; Atlan-

tic City, New York, etc.. Aug. 17

Write IIOWMAH'S TOURS, Versail-
les, Ky., for folders full de-

tail!. 4S--

LANCASTER

W. L. l.iwhon bought 58 lambs ot

W. It. Cook for JC
A Christian Sunday School Conven-

tion was held at Illatlnlllo last week
In the Sunday School Chapel.

Tho June term of tho Garrard Cir-

cuit Court began Mmday. Thero
'vero thirty old commonwealth cases.

io murder cases auu iiiriiyiurev
commonwealtn appaeranco cases on

the docket.
Mrs. II. P. Hudson entertained at

a wo'l appoitited o'clock dinner In

honor of Mrs. Percy Noland, of Seat-

tle. Washington, who lg hero for n

Uslt her parents, Judge and Mrs.
M. I). Hughes.

James A. Heazley anounces himself
a cnndldnto for County Judge. The
applicant Is n very popular man and
stnndB a good showing for tho otflco.

Mrs. Jnmoi A. Roystou entertained
lor her daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Claudo
O. Royston, a visitor from Chicago.

.The homo was made attractive by
pretty decorations qtid n most choice
menu wns served.

John Frank Montgomery, a young

farmer of this county, ago 26

was struck by lightning nnd Instant-
ly killed while out In nn open Ho d

nt Jud.on, seven miles from town.
Tho Court Houso Is being much

improved by n fresh ccat of paint. It
It n handsome structure and. It's

will bo greatly improved by

Chnrles Robinson n very Industr-
ious of this county sold Wm.
Houcox of Loxington, a largo amount
of wool at prices ranging from 17 to
2;' cenU per pound. The deal ln
vo'ved more than 110,000.

Former Lincelnite

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY JUDGE
OF OARRARD

James A. Dcnzley, a former
Is a candidate for tho dem-

ocratic nomination for County Judge
of (Jnrrard, and bis host of friends
licr0 wilt pull for him strong. In an-

nouncing his candidacy the Lancas-

ter Record says:
In this Issuo wo announce the can-

didacy of James A. Boazley for Coun-

ty Judge. Ho Is well known ns n
moral, honest nnd capable man, and
lie wilt have a strong following. Ills
splendid servlco ns Chief of Police
of the city of Lancaster, In tho sup-

pression or the Illicit snlo of liquor,
mado him many friends Ills sup-

porters that ho corrup-
tion In any form; that he is free from
nnd cMquc; that he will ruard and
protect tho Intcresti of all the peo
ple. Ignoring the plans and Bchemes
of those who seek special favors
.nd privileges; nnd thnt his admin- -

titration would be cflcctlvo in pro
moting the general welfare.

Commissioner's Sale

LINCOLN CIRCUIT COURT
Charles Held, plaintiff, vs. Annie

Dayton 'and etc., defendants. No
tice of sale.

Pursuant to a Judgment rendered
In tho above styled caune at the May
term, 1911, of the aforesaid court, the
undersigned Com'r will on Monday,
July 10th, 1911. at 1:30 o'c'ock, P. L,
County Court Day, In front of the
court fciniio door In Stanford, Ky
pell nt public outcry to the highest
nnd best bidder the following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- lf That tract of
land In Lincoln county, Ky bounded
en the North by tho lands of K. W.
enrson, Ada Carson, W. U Carson,
,M H. Carwn nnd James Carson; on
the Kast b the lands of J. S. Murphy
on th0 West by the landf of M. P.
ncrrnd nnd C. N O. & T. P. II. R.
Co.; on the South by the Stanford
nna iiiiRionvu viuiuiit-- t luuuuuuib
about 76 acres, les the following de-

scribed tract carved therefrom.
at a Btojie, corner to Murphv

nnd Everett Carson, thence with
E 17 with

K 14 pole,,, corner to same, thence N
CG V. 15 poles to a stake, corner to
same, thenco N 76U K ' poles s
"" RA" iVl ?. I
vwttl I i

Murphy's line S 75U
to stake, corner to Mur-ve- .

Green section, - U

..lntnlnln

lnclu- -

West,

giving

to

years,

farmer

claim abhors

kTto '" h na Northeastcomer to
,

& o
North and Northwest by the Ian,

... hVcC with line of the of Mrs. Mary M. Dunn, containing

poieg 7
Mutphy,

" '""
res'.hio of the tract S C3 W C2 poles .

to a stake near thc Routbonir cor- -

ner of same, thence S AV." "J"y, .
,ms3 residue1nnd corner to

ot tho trnct, thence with the center
of the railroad N C5 W 13 poles,
thence N 73 W 10 poles N 7G W 15

poles N 5'4 E 8 poles to the beglr.n-Inc- .

contalnlne 48 acroi of land. In- -

eluding tho dwel'lng houso nnd cur
tilage. '

Terms1. The said property will be
sold on n credit of six months, nnd
the purchaser will be required to
plc bond for the purchase price,
w Itli approved personal security,
payable to tho Com'r bearing six
per cent Interest from date of sale
until paid, with Hen retained on the
'nnd to secure tho pnvment thereof,
nnd the iald bond to have the force
nnd effect of a Judgment. Tho jur-chns-

will he given the privilege of
paying the purchase price on day of
pale, if ho so elects, or may pav same
before the maturity of 'Mid bond.

The Com'r will only sell so much
of said lnnd ns will be necessary to
Fntl'fy the Judgmen-- i rendered here
in In favor of p nlntlrf for the ntn
of J275.00, with six per cent InteroM
from March 17, 1S03, until paid, nnd
the costs of this notion, estimated
nt 1125.00. ThU June 12. 1911.
GEO. D. FLORENCE, M. l L. ('. C.
J. JL Saunders, Attorney for Plff.

Sale

LINCOLN CIRCUIT COURT
Joseph Given' heirs, plaintiffs, vs.

Joseph Glvens' helm,
Notice of sale.

Pursuant to n Judgment rendered
In the above styled cause at the May
term, 1911, of the aforesaid court, the
undersigned Com'r. will on Monday,
July 10, H11. County Court Day, at
130 o'clock, P. M, In front of the
court houso door In Stanford, Ky,
sell nt public outcry to tho highest
nnd best bidder tho fol owing

real estato situated In Lin-

coln county, Ky, t: A certain
tract of land, bounded on tfco North

bv Win. Gooeh. oil the South by G.

W. Kogar, on the Eait by Peyton and
Hill and on the West by McKlnney,
containing 12Mi ncres more or U3s.

Tonus: Tho said property will be
rold on a credit of fix months, nnu
the purchaser will lm required to plve
bond or tho nurcrase price, with per
eonal security approve by tho Com'r
nnd payab to the Com r, bearing
tlx per rent Interezt from date of
nie until paid, with lien retained on

the land to secure tho payment there-
of, nnd having the sane force and
effect of a judgment. This June 10,
It'll.
GEO. D. FLORENCE. M. C. U C. C,

Geo. M, Davison, Attorney for Ittfs.

State Bank Examiner

FINDS DEPOSIT
..DANK IN FINE SHAPE.

aS !"undpd,

'nSA4 tLIZ JGtoWtrU1" CXhl".o

,"aiiwny,

Commissioner's

deffjidnnts

.WAYNESDURO

Stato Hank Examiner, Paul C.
Snyder, of Frankfort, was In Waynes-burg- ,

Juno 14 and 1C and made a
thorough examination of Tho Waynes
burg Deposit Hank,, of Waynosourg,
and reports the bank In nn excell-

ent condition and l8 run altogether
on sound business principles and Is
a good dividend payer. This spcaRs
well for Cashier Stanley Mcintosh
and President L. G, Gooch, as well
as tho Hoard of Directors.

Commissioner's Sale
LINCOLN CIRCUIT COURT

I, C. Dunn's creditors, I'lalntlffs,
vs. L. U. Dunn nnd etc., Defendants.
Notice of sale.

Pursuant to a Judgment rendered
In thc abov ptylcd action nt tho
Mny term, 1911, of the aforesaid
emu t, undersigned Master Commls- -

floner will on Monday, July 10, 1911,
County Court Day, at 1:30 o'clock,
P. M., in front of the court house
door In Stanford, Ky.,se'l nt public
outcry to tho highest nnd best bid
der, 'tho following real estate, or so
much thereof ns will satisfy the
Judgments and claim hereinafter
mentioned:

(1) The undivided one-thir- d Inter
eRt In remainder, subject to tho life
estate of Mrs. Mary M. Dunn, In the
tract of land near Hustonvllle, Lin-

coln county, Ky., beginning nt a
stone In the line or Jos. Coffey:
thence S 86 W 14 po'es, Coffey's
corner; S 2S W. 6 poles 10 links to n
liln oak, corner to same; S 83 W 73
poles 7 links to a ptono in the ditch
rf a road In tho Rachel Carpenter

line; thenco her line 2 W 85 poles
to a stone near a branch; thence up
the branch N 5 W 101 poles to tho
beginning, containing 54 acres 3
rods nnd 27 poles of land.

('.'( If the sale of the Interest in
the nbovc dessrlbed tract falls to

nsufflclent sum to satisfy thc In-

debtedness of L. C. Dunn, and the
costa hereof, I will ,thcn sell his re-

mainder Interest, subject to the life-est- ate

of Mrs. Jennie Dunn In tho
tract near Hustonvllle. Lincoln coun-
ty Ky., bounded on the North and
Northwest by the ranch of M.
North; on the East by the land of J
T. Good; and on tho West by the
lands of L. C. Dunn and Eugenia
Dunn, containing about 30 acres.

(:!) If the amount raised by the
sale of the two tracti is insufficient
for tltp purpose aforesaid mentioned.
tho Commissioner will then sell tho
'merest of L. C. Dunn In the tract

"hout 35 acres, and situated near
"""nWle. In Lincoln county. Ky.

" ""
imalnder interesf tn thisZIect t0 tho of Mrs. Jennie

"e"-'"- i ' ""'""""u""',"","er will sell
(4) If the sale of the 3 foregoing

boundnrle falls to realize a sutici-en- t
'sum to ratlsfy the riforesald

indebtedness, the Com'r will then
ell the remnlnder Interest of L. f

Dunn, subject to the life estate of
Mrs. Jennie Dunn, in the tract near
HustonvU'e. In Lincoln countv, Ky.,
beglnnlnir on Pine" Lick at a stone
Southwest sIde of Hustonvllle anc"
Mlddlehurr 'turnpike road; thencp
with Dunn's line S 43 W 28 poles to
a stone In said line, S 53 K 15 poles
10 a stone on the sldo ot said pike:
thence N 53 W 15 poles to the beeln-nln-

containing 2 acres 2 roods and
20 poles of land.

Terms: The said property will '
so'd on a credit of six months, and
tho purchasers will bo required to
feive bond for tho purcrnse price.
witn approved personal security, pay
nble to the Commissioner, bearing
six per cent Interest from date of
sale, wltlt lieu retained on the land
sold to secure the pavment of said
bond, which shall also have trw force
and eftect of a Judgment

The purpose of this sale Is to
ly the Judgments nnd c alms against
tne said L. U. Dunn, amounting to ap
proximately tho sum of 11.725.00
which ha been filed against him In
thU action; also the costs ot this
tilt, amounting to about sir

Thl, Jpno 12. 1911.
GEO. D FLORENCE. M P. L. O, P.

Attorneys tor Plaintiffs J. It
Paxton, K. S. Alcorn nnd J. W. At
corn.

Morgai's Men

MAY NOT MEET AT PARK'S HILL
THIS YEAR.

Tho annual reunion of Morgan's
Men, which has for years been hold
at Park's Hill near Carlclo may not
bc hold thlg year. Col. Green U.Ko!

Icr, a member of the association, and
a member of Morgan Monument
Committee, bud tho following to say
In tho Cnrliflo Mercury:

"It Is more than likely that tho an-

nual reunion of Morgan's Men will
not be liiM at Park's Hill thU year,
ns it U duTIred to make the occasslon
ot the unveiling of the Morgan Mon-

ument at Lexington thu greatest
meeting Morgan's Men have held
iince the war. This is not authorita-
tive, but Is more than likely truo."

Gov. Knott Passes Away

NOTED KENTUCKIAN SUCCUMBS
TO INFERNIT,IE3 , OF AD- -

VANCED YEARS.

Ag quietly and as peacefully as he
bad spent hlg declining years, death
came to former- - Gov. James Proctor
Knott at his home In Lebanon at 6:05
o'clock Sunday sight. Tho distin-
guished Kentuchlan had been In
poor health for several yaara past
nnd the end was not unexpected.

He was 80 years of ago and his
death was the result of a general
breakdown. One week ago. Gov.
Knott was taken slightly HI, tho re'
suit ot the warm weather. However,
bo rallied and on Monday had suf-

ficiently recovered to bo able to sit
out on hta front porch.

The funeral of Gov. Knott will take
place this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
under auspices of Marlon Common-der- y

K. T. No. 24, of which ho was
ac hartcr member. Thn services will
be ho'd olhor nt the resldcnco or at
the Masonic Temple with Interment
In Rider cemetery. Tho Rev. A. S.
Moffett, pastor of tho Second Presby-
terian church, will assist In tho fU'

serai ceremonies.

PARKSV1LLE

Mrs. T. F. Gibson continues ser-

iously HI.

Miss Nancy Rawllnga, of Lebanon,
!h visiting MrB. G. II. Preston.

James C. Tarklngton had a mule
colt worth 1100 to dlo from an un-

known cause.
Mr. Alvln Wosterfleld nnd sister.

Miss Lottie, have returned from u
visit In Eastern Kentucky.

Misses Nancy and Delia Klnchloe,
accomplished young ladles of

sro visiting Miss Louise
Cloland.

Mlsa Pendegraft, Wilbur Tucker,
Luclen Ewlng and Estill Jones, who
have been attending school at Be-re- a,

aro at home.
Mrs. H. D. Moore, who baa been tn

the McCbord hospital at Lebanon for
three weeks. Is now at home greatly
Improved.

Mr. Jobn J. Cozatt attended tho
commencement exercises ,it St.
Catherine, Springfield, where bio
daughter, Miss Mao Cozatt, was one
of tb0 graduatoa.

Dr. W. A. Brown, who has been
having much trouble with His throat
and stomach, la slightly Improved,
however bo la yet unable to swallow
much solid rood.

Mr. Duel Hlacketer died Monday
morning at the homo of bis daughter
Mrs. T. F. Gibson. Deceased was in
bis seventieth year, was a Union sol
dier In war 18C1-6- 5 and a devoted
member or tho Baptist church for
mauy years. The funeral wan con
ducted at the Clem Chapel church by
Klders Edwards and Shouso nnd the
burial was In McDonald cemetery.
Mr. Hlacketer was taken III with
pneumonia at Nevada and was
brought homc by his only child, Mrs.
Gibson, on whom tho loss falts, beavi
ly, especially as sho Is now very- - III.

The friends of McCrcary are plan-

ning a strong organization In Fa-

yette county and say ho Is euro to
carry it and Lexington. Among ehe
loaders for McCreary In Fayette aro
Judge Wllla Vi'iey, Hugheu Spurr, J.
Tovls Wilkerson, Majxy John Skaln
Judge F. A. Bullock and J. W. Clark.

commissioner s Sale

LINCOLN CIRCUIT COURT
lloy Stewart, Plaintiff, vs. W. T.

Mulllns, Defendant Notice of sale.
Pursuant to a Judgment rendered In

the above styled cnire at tho May
term, 1911. of the aforesaid court.
the undTsIgned commissioner, will
on Monday, July 10, VJ11, County
Court Day, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. In
front of the court hous0 door In Stan
ford Ky., sell at public outcry to the
highest and best bidder, tho follow-
ing described real estate, to-wi-t:

A tract ot zo acres of land near
Mt. Moriah Church, Highland, Lin- -
con county, Ky., bounded 011 the
North by Wrigfct, on tho Eas by Car-mo- r,

and on the South nnd West by
Craig naugh. Locatod on County
Jtoad leading to Stanford and
Wnynesburg turnpike.

The purpose of srld sae Is to satis-
fy a Judgment rendered In said
court In fnvor of plaintiff against
bald defendant for the sura of $100.-C-

with six per cent Intrest thereon
from October 7th. 1800 until paid, and
?35.00 the estimated costs of this
action.

Terms: The said property will bo
fold on a credit of six months, and
tha purchaser will bo required to
6 o bond for tho purchase price,
with personal security approved by
the Commissioner and payable to
him, benrln? six per cent Interest
from date of sale, with Hen retained
on the hind to secure the payment
thereof, nnd tho said bond bavlug the
same force nnd effect of u Judgment.
This Juno 10, 1911.

GEO. D. FLORENCE. M. C. L. C C.
Geo. M. Davison, Attorney for Pitt.

CRACK TEAM FROM

THE WEST END

WALLOP PATCHED-U- STAN

FORD NINE BY T TO 3 HERE

LAST FRIDAY.

Tho Stanford base ball toatu went
down to defeat befora a fast bunch
from llustonvillo Friday afternoon.
Several .men were out of the tegular
local line-u- p and tho boys bad not
practiced since coming from Spring- -

Acid, whllo tho vlsltlors Wero rlyht on
odGo and played nlco bail and would

be hArd to boat In any company. Tho
Sporting editor of the I. J. was un-

able, to atten'' tho gamo on account
of press Jfty but Capt Will McCarty,
of tho Stanford team furnishes tho
following explanation, ot the game;

lAst Friday afternoon a mixed
team from Hustonvllle composed of
tome of tho many stars from Liberty
met und defeated tho Stanford boys
by tho scor0 of 7 to 3. We might
say thnt thc Stanford boys had their
team badly broken up by the ataenco
of somo of their players, and by

others not being In condition. Yet
we do not Intend to take anything
from tho other foam By our excused,
for we will Iwvo to give them credit
for playing a good all around game.

Hustonvllle had their slab artist
the noted Woodrum, who has been
such; n sensation at Randolph Macon
College, having won all of tho eleven
games that ho has pitched this sea-eo-

and letting tho opposing teams
down twice without a hit. Ills cot-leg- o

chum, Floyd Wright, who play

short stop at tho same school waa
nrso here. He Is a n'pe ball player
In all department or tho game, and
showed more speed at the short field
than any we have seen here this sea-

son.
Meunler, tho crack rjlayer from K.

b". D., played third base for them and
he played a good game, as usual.

Although Hustonvllle made 7 runs
the majority ot (hem .were given to
them through the lack of practice ot
the home boys. The box score shows
they get only six hits off Emjry, but
with a few of his passesand the mis-pla-

that were made tells the story
of the defeat. Our young recruit
Spalding Hill put up a llkoy game in
left, pulling down a long one with
cne band as If It wo easy.

The score:
Stanford AB R H PO A H
Bozler, s s ... .. . 3 0 0

Penny, cf 4 2 rf

McCarty lb 3 1 10

Coleman, 3b , 4 0 3

Waters, c . . . .

Embry, p .

S. Hill, If
Stone, rf
Prlght, LD 3

27 3 t, ; IS It

Hustonvllle ABR1I PO B
Wright, s a 5 1 0 I 1

Bishop, 2b 5 0 0 1 1

Munler, 3b 3 1 0 X 1

J. Allen, c 5 1 1 13 0
Stagg, cf 5 1 2 0 1

Harnett, rf 5 1 2 0 0
Wlddle. If 2 0 0 0 0
Dunn, lb 2 1 0 9 3

Woodrum, p 4 0 L 2 0
M. Allen, If 2 1 0 0

27 7 6 27 12 6
' Sacrifice hits, Dozier. Stolen base
Dozler, McCarty, Watera, Embry,
Wright, Munler, Bawette.- - Two base
hits, McCarty. Three base hlts Pen-

ny.

STANFORD'S BATTING
AVERAGES.

Final batting average of season.
AB II PO

McCarty AK 1& .340

Embry 42 13 .311)

Tenny 40 ii .273

II. Coleman 49' 13 .265

Singleton 37 7 .179

3. Hill 29 5 .173
Waters .. .. v....4l 7 .17a
Bright 3G 4 ,1M
Dozler 39 I .0211

T. Colernnn 5 0 .0W
Anderson C 0 .000

S. 111R 14 0 .00')

J. U. Whltehouse bold a Jersey cow

to Mr. Join 'Adams for 50 nnd live
Jersey8 to II. W. Curry .of Eaton, O..

at prices ranging from J35 to J 10. Ho

also sold a bunch ot rnncy butcher
stuff to Charles R. Martin, tho Hieftt

merchant nt4 and J4.25 per hundred

Mr. Whltehouse has purchased 1600

In nibs of dltferent Uoylo county

farmers nt 5 nnd 8 cents a pouud. Tbe
June delivery of 1000 head was nhip-tc- d

to Loulsvlllo. Advocate.

Tonight, Naloaal Truobadours.
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